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POST-WARR_DI0

Do you remember those early days of the radio - those days when you
lingered so longlngly over a home-made crystal-detector radlo set and
llstened for the miracle of the human voice, or a blt of muslc issulng
from a llttle wooden box wlthout wires_ The very mlracle itself some-
how served to offset the difficulties of radlo. You turned the knobs on
the receivlng set and heard a bit of muslc. Suddenly there came an un-
earthly squeal caused by static. The muslc would fade. PerhaPs it would
come on agaln in volume. Then a voice would intervene wlth a reclpe for
maklng chocolate cake. It would fade away. "Take two cups of flour .."
sald the volce and suddenly you heard a few bars of Tschalkowsky. "For
a smooth, cool shave use.., lzght, fluffy blscults " sald a mlxture of
voices and you wondered whether the alr waves would always be cluttered
wlth such a bedlam.

THE RADIO POL_OE ARRIVE.
To those interested in broadcastlng, to manufacturers of receivlng sets,
to sclentlsts who saw the great possibllitles of rodlo, to la_kers
and others it was apparent that sooner or later, the alr waves would
have to be pollced If radlo was to become not only an instr_nent for
entertalnment but an Instrument for the transmlsslon of important mes-
sages, news and information as well. Thus was born the Radio Commission,
later to be known as the Federal Communicatlons Commlsslon, whlch would
serve as a policeman for the purpose of dlrectlng trafflc on the air-
lanes. The so-called spectrum or radio band would have to be lald out
so that broadcasting statlons would have certain frequencies on which
to operate and so that the army, navy, pollce systems etc., could also
share _he facllitles of radlo wlthout undue interference. It became
necessary for anyone who wanted to broadcast, whether it be con_nerclal
or amateur, or whether it be for police purposes or for mllltary or
naval service, had to file an application with the Federal Communlcatlons
Commlssion and get a llcense. By carefully policlng the alr waves, it
became possible for the public to enjoy muslc, speeches, entertalnment
of varlous kinds and get good reception.

THE NEW IDEAS T}_T LIE AHE_D
But the'post-w_perlod will witness an amazing development in the field
of radlo and it will tax the Ingenulty of radio englneers and the
Federal Communlcat_ons Commlsslon to see that anyone who wlshes to use
the alrlanes may do so withln reason and still prevent them from belng
cluttered. One of the new developments In broadcastlng is Frequency
Modulation whereby broadcasting can be done in an area of from 20 to
60 miles (depending on the helght_ of the Transmission tower) w_thout
static. Already L6 stations of this klnd are operating and 300 appl_-
cations are pendlng. Television, whereby p_ctures of events or plays
can be broadcast by radio and flashed upon a screen attached to a radio
recelv_ng set _s forglng ahead and 9 stations are now operating in th_s
f_eld with another 70 applications presently on f_le. Still another new
wrinkle _s Facsimll_e Broadcasting which consists of broadcasting
material from newspapers, books and magazines so that you can read
these broadcasts on a screen. All th_s is just around the corner. But
the b_gger radio development will be found _n the f_eld of connnun_cat_on.
In the western areas where ranches are largo and distances are great,
radlo w_ll be used _nstead of the rural telephone. Laundries, dep_rt- .
ment stores and delivery services will use radio to keep _n touch w_th
their delivery trucks as they go about town. Doctors making profess_al
calls w_ll be hailed by radio from a physicians exchange to stop off
before coming back to the office and bind-up a broken leg. Railroads
w_ll use radio so that the conductor in the caboose w_ll be in constant
touch with the engineer in the locomotive cab. Tax_cab off_ces will
radlo their cruising cabs to stop at a g_ven street number and pick up
a lady who has to make the 8:00 o'clock train. Those are but some of
the uses envisioned for radio _n the near future. Each use must
operate on a certain frequency to avoid confusion and interference. It
w_ll be a huge task but the Radio Policemen who keep the a_rlanes clear
w_]l be expected to and w_ll do the job.


